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1 Corinthians 2:6-16
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Christ, Culture, & The Cross
The Letter of 1 Corinthians

Christ, Corinth, & The Cross
The Spirit’s Wisdom

1 Corinthians 2:6-16/Isaiah 64:4/Isaiah 40:13
The natural person does not accept the things of the Spirit of God, for they are folly to him, and he is not able
to understand them because they are spiritually discerned. The spiritual person judges all things, but is himself
to be judged by no one.
(1 Corinthians 2:14-15, ESV)
But I, brothers, could not address you as spiritual people, but as people of the flesh, as infants in Christ.
(1 Corinthians 3:1, ESV)

Christ, Culture, & The Cross
The Spirit’s Insights
1) The ____________ ______________ . . . Our ____________________ ______________.
Simon Peter answered, “You are the Messiah, the Son of the living God.” Jesus replied, “Blessed are
you, Simon son of Jonah, for this was not revealed to you by flesh and blood, but by my Father in
heaven.”
(Matthew 16:16-17)
I will rescue you from your own people and from the Gentiles. I am sending you to them to open their
eyes and turn them from darkness to light, and from the power of Satan to God, so that they may
receive forgiveness of sins and a place among those who are sanctified by faith in me. (Acts 26:17-18)
What we have received is not the spirit of the world, but the Spirit who is from God, so that we may
understand what God has freely given us.
(1 Corinthians 2:12)
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2) The _____________ __________________ . . .
Our _____________________ _______________.
Since the day we heard about you, we have not stopped praying for you. We continually ask God to
fill you with the knowledge of his will through all the wisdom and understanding that the Spirit gives,
so that you may live a life worthy of the Lord and please him in every way.
(Colossians 1:9-10)

Christ, Culture, & The Cross
The Key Question
Þ _______ Do You _______________ . . .
To The ________________ __________________?
The path of the righteous is like the morning sun, shining ever brighter till the full light of day.
(Proverbs 4:18)

All passages, unless otherwise noted, are from the New International Version of the Bible.
You can download the free YouVersion Bible app that includes the NIV translation at your favorite App Store.

